Sign Up Today!
For an evaluation, contact:

Braunn Endler
Phone: 407-927-3926
Email: endlerb2@hotmail.com
www.tennisacademyofthesouth.com

Tennis Academy of the South
Our mission is to develop each
student to their full potential in the
game of tennis as well as life.
We strive to develop aspiring
juniors to become the next
generation of collegiate and world
class tennis players. Our expert
training addresses the physical,
mental and emotional aspects of
tennis.
Full service tennis academy with
advanced training for juniors,
unranked through nationally
ranked
One of the oldest and most
renowned tennis training programs
in the South
Proven and congruent teaching
method integrating life skill
training and fun with every level of
programming

TAS Select
A program designed for juniors
to constantly learn and
improve while
having fun!

www.tennisacademyofthesouth.com

TAS Select
Year Round Training
Boys and Girls Ages 7-12
Sandy Springs Tennis Center
500 Abernathy Road
Sandy Springs, GA 30328
www.sandyspringstennis.com

TAS Select

is geared toward
constant junior development. The program is
for kids willing to make a commitment to
tennis, playing 2-4 times per week. Boys and
girls are selected based on athletic potential
and invited to join the program based on an
evaluation by a TAS pro and their USTA ranking.

Evaluation by a TAS pro will help

Meet the Coaches

us determine qualifications including
Athletic Potential
Hand-Eye Coordination
Ability to focus

Braunn Endler
TAS Select Co-Director
USPTA Certified

Hagen Endler
TAS Select Co-Director
USPTA Certified

Jeff Groslimond
Director of Programming
TAS Academy Director
USPTA Certified

TAS Select Goals
Select juniors who can commit
to playing 2-4 times a week
for an hour and a half.
Place juniors in an environment where
they can continuously grow as tennis
players.
Teach based on a curriculum designed
for 3 components:

Session Info
Year round training
Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs drills
2XWeek, 3XWeek, 4XWeek
Supervised match play
Tournament coaching
Focusing on player development,
competition and fun!!!
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